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ME0CHI, AND THE CAUSE OF RIS SUCCESS. profits as a farîiner. M1any of bis sqtalcinents
Mi1 our readers have jîcard of' .J. J1. wtere open ta eriticisni, anîd lie did not es-
Mcli, or as lie is now callcd "M r. cape. Il e suuîî becune the butt, of ridicule.
Aldcrinan )Ieclii.'' Ilc is, in inany l>aiper billets flcw vîrouîîd his lîcad like lînil.
respects, a reuiarkable ilian. Ile TIhe agricultural press- joiticd in the crusade-
iiiade inîaey by slling raîzors anîd :îaaint Iiiiî. Ilis ide:is wcre ridiculous, lus
ravir strops in Leadenhili street, f.iets were consideredi doubilil, aild his cou-
Lonîdon. Ilc stili, wc bclieve, car elusions certait0y erron ous. Stèili, Mccli

rie-- on the business ; but if this %vere ail, lie lived and thirivedl-nothiing rufflcd bis teni-
would havc reina.ined, like thîuusands oif site per. le inîvite(] bis opponetits and lus
ccssful niorchîants,unknown beyond the ni:r- ii-ieuuds alike te v'isit blis tain antd sc for
row circle of' bis commcial and social ac- tiinscives wliat, lie w:îs doin- 'J'y iycamue
quaintances. But lie turncd fainer, and Soine criticised, soiiic Ipriscd; but ai] were
soolnfouuud luiiisclf fanions. This did not trcated with courtcsy. Ilis -Annual
auînoy hinu-lie raLlier courted notoricty. lc Gtieiis soon bccauuc whunt wve shîould
endeavoured to show thnt f:urncrs could ca'l an '<.institution " Laiidiord and ten-
makenore inoney if tluey would adopt a beL- ant, the practical farier nnd the îuuan of
ter systeun of agriculture. lie contendcd science, inet at Tiptree once a year tos ex-
thiat his fariîning ivas ighIly profitble. Noiw, amine, to discuss, and te criticise lus opera-
it is easy to understand wby farniers who live tions.
on rcntcd land should not like to have it The recent English papers are full of ac-
shown how Lheycould mnake more unoncy and )counts of flic last gatbiering ,at Tiptree. A
.pay higkcer rent. James Caird, a Scotch far- correspondept of the Mark Lane Exlpress,
uxuer, oistained cclcbrity in the saineway. Hie whilc stili disposed to criticise, writcs on
wrote a pamphlet entitlcd, Higk Farmiuy the whole favourably, ns follows :
an Antidote to Fi-ce Trade, and got soundly "lAny one was free te go whcrc lie liked-
abuscd for bis pains. The late Sir Robert te mako his own observations, and draw his
Peeli, who wished to repeni the duties on own conclusions. Ilere is the fammn; hiere
foreign grain, teok hmm up. The London round about it is the hecath, out of whiehi it
Tpinics employed Ihlm to visit the different was snatohed some 22 years since. One, at

counsties of En-land as IlThe T.mes Coin- the present day, is growing furze, the otluer
niissioncr," and lie wrote a series of letters is growing immense crops of grass, olover.
to that paper-some o? which were not flat- wheat, beans, onts, mangolds and turnips,
tering to the farmers. Some of them. were and produces annually 200 pounds of ment
very indignant. The Tirnes defended its per acre. The one by the invcstment of
correspondent, and in the end hie was cleet- nothiug is worth nothing : the other, owing
ed to Parliament-and all owirgý, te Iiis tak- to the judicieus investmnent, o? a large capi-
ing,, up of an unpopular cause. So with tal, is conmcrcially spcakingiworth 50s. an
Mýehi. He boasted long and loud as bis acre. There arc cerLtainly no cereal or root


